INTRODUCTION
============

The importance of rapid ambulance response to emergency medical crises has been well-documented. Indeed, after early access, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and early defibrillation, early access to advanced care is the fourth and final link of the Cardiac Chain of Survival,[@b1-0100042] according to the American Heart Association. While a study in Ontario, Canada concluded that to improve survival rates after cardiac arrest, ambulance response times must be reduced and the frequency of bystander-initiated CPR increased,[@b2-0100042] a subsequent study found that system wide implementation of full advanced life support programs had a negligible impact on mortality among victims of major trauma.[@b3-0100042] A study performed in King County, Washington determined the survival rate to decrease by 2.1% per minute without intervention by advanced cardiac life support (ACLS).[@b4-0100042] When urban response time was correlated with myocardial infarction survival rate in a Southwestern metropolitan county with a population of 620,000 a response time of under five minutes was found to have a beneficial impact on survival.[@b5-0100042] Similarly, studies have shown that response time and transport time are correlated with survival rates for abdominal gunshot wound victims, and that the overall total emergency medical services (EMS) pre-hospital time interval was significantly lower for trauma survivors than for non-survivors.[@b6-0100042],[@b7-0100042]

While any decrease in ambulance response time is likely to be beneficial, several studies have taken the approach of spatial-temporal modeling of response times to highlight particular areas where heightened efforts toward improved response may be especially desirable. For instance, a study in Houston, Texas used a queueing model to show that increased dispersion of ambulances in areas away from those of high demand improves the tail of the response time distribution.[@b8-0100042] Similarly, a computer-based model developed for Los Angeles County was able to reliably predict response time and search for an optimum pattern of ambulance deployment to minimize mean response time as well as response time excesses.[@b9-0100042]

The focus of this paper is the retrospective analysis of the spatial-temporal pattern of response times in Santa Barbara County, California in 2006 with particular attention to the impact of the number of spatial-temporally proximate emergency calls on response times. Our goal is to investigate the dependence of ambulance response time on system load, to identify particular areas where improvements might have the most effect. For a fixed region with a finite number of ambulances, one may anticipate that response times may increase during times when a substantial portion of the ambulances are unavailable due to previous emergencies.

METHODS
=======

Data
----

Santa Barbara County consists of three geographic service areas. Each area is further divided into zones dependent upon population density. The fire department provides basic life support (BLS) first response within the two-tiered response system. ALS response and transport is contracted out to various ambulance companies. Santa Barbara has adapted ambulance response-time regulations dependent upon population density ([Table 1](#t1-0100042){ref-type="table"}). The county operates on a base hospital system with each geographically defined base hospital providing all field medical direction. All approved hospitals in the county are designated base hospitals.

Response-time regulations effective January 2005 provided standards for the timeliness of an ambulance response given its response code and the population density of the area to which it is responding. From these regulations it was determined whether each dispatch event was in compliance with the standard, or whether it was a *violation*, i.e. an exceedance of local response-time standards.

County ambulance dispatch data for 2006 were provided by Santa Barbara's EMS agency for the UCLA Statistics Department's EMS study group, and this study was approved by the agency's director. As measures of ambulance response performance, both response time and response-time regulation compliance were used, with ambulance response times defined as the time elapsed between ambulance dispatch and ambulance on scene arrival. Events for which ambulance response time could not be determined due to missing data were excluded. Events where the location could not be determined are excluded from analysis as well. Since the focus of this study is on emergency calls, analysis of Code 3 dispatched calls (ambulance response with lights and sirens)[@b10-0100042] was emphasized, but other calls were considered as well since they are drawn from the same resource pool.

Data Analysis
-------------

Our analysis uses existing tools for analyzing spatial data. The spatial call distribution was estimated non-parametrically using kernel intensity estimation,[@b11-0100042],[@b12-0100042],[@b13-0100042] which involves smoothing the data and interpolating values between observations by averaging nearby values, weighting them by distance. Logistic regression[@b14-0100042] was used to investigate the relationship between the number of calls closely preceding any given incident and the percentage of violations. One aim of the present study is to look for evidence of spatial clustering of violation incidents, and in particular for clustering of violation incidents that had a positive number of preceding calls, and the inhomogeneous K-function[@b15-0100042],[@b16-0100042] was used for these purposes.

Methodological Details
----------------------

The R Language and Environment for Statistical Computing[@b17-0100042] was used to perform data management, Fisher's exact test, multiple comparisons, and spatial analyses. Variables recorded include the incident time, geographical address, incident type, response code, response district, response district type, ambulance dispatch time, ambulance on scene time, hospital arrival time, and incident clear time. The addresses were geo-coded by the EMS study group into longitude and latitude coordinates and subsequently transformed into more natural units of kilometers using the Universal Transverse Mercator coordinate system.

As a measure of system load at the time of each call, we define the statistic β for each call, as follows: If {(t~i~, **x**~i~); i = 1, ..., 21,944} represents the collection of times (t~i~) and locations (**x**~i~) of recorded calls, let β~i~ (Δ~t~, Δ**x**) = ∑~j\<i~ **1** {t~i~ − t~j~ ≤ Δ~t~} **1** d(**x**~i~, **x**~j~) ≤ Δ**x**}, where **1** denotes the indicator function, and d(**x**~i~, **x**~j~) denotes the spatial distance between locations **x**~i~ and **x**~j~. Thus β~i~ (Δ~t~, Δ**x**) represents the number of calls prior to call *i* that were within Δ~t~ hours and within Δ**x** km of call *i*; such calls are subsequently referred to as *predecessors* of call *i*.

After many choices of the parameters Δ~t~ and Δ**x** were inspected, particular attention was focused on the case where Δ~t~ = 1 hour and Δ**x** = 20km, which appears to have the highest correlation with response time. The parameter Δ**x** may be interpreted as an approximation of the average area of an ambulance dispatch region, while a possible interpretation of Δ~t~ may be the mean time required for an ambulance to return to service after it has been dispatched to a previous call.

To see how variation in the number β of predecessors is associated with response time, the incidents were first blocked for response code and district type. Within each block, the relationship between β and response time was smoothed using simple moving average (MA) filtering.[@b18-0100042]

If *M* represents the total number of ambulances available for service in a particular area, and *k* represents the number of ambulances that are actively responding to incidents, then *M-k* is the number of ambulances in service that are available to respond to new calls. One would expect response time to depend less heavily on *k* in regions where *M* is larger. Similarly, in such regions, one would anticipate a one-unit increase in β to be associated with a smaller increase in mean response times for such regions.

A one-sided Fisher's exact test was used to determine whether the proportion of violations was significantly greater for incidents where β\>0, compared with incidents where β=0. The relationship between the number of predecessors and the probability of a violation was summarized using logistic regression.[@b14-0100042]

The spatial call distribution was estimated non-parametrically using kernel intensity estimation, with an edge-corrected, isotropic Gaussian kernel.[@b11-0100042] Due to geo-coding precision inaccuracies, 24 call incidents lay outside of Santa Barbara County boundaries; for the kernel intensity estimate, these points were excluded.

The inhomogeneous K-function[@b15-0100042] was used to measure spatial clustering of violation incidents and of violation incidents that had a positive number of predecessors. The inhomogeneous K-function may be used as a measure of the degree of clustering or inhibition in points above and beyond what one would expect from a baseline model.[@b16-0100042] Here, we used the kernel estimate of the call rate at each location, scaled by the proportion of calls in violation, as a baseline model. Since many of the points in the data set lie near the county borders, the choice of edge correction technique may have a substantial impact on the estimated inhomogeneous K-function, so standard edge-correction methods were used.[@b11-0100042],[@b12-0100042]

To identify areas where β shows more of an effect on the proportion of violations, the fraction of calls that were violations among calls with predecessors was compared with the same fraction among calls without predecessors, for each spatial-temporal sub-region. This difference was computed for all calls within a bandwidth λ around each incident, provided there were at least 10 incidents within a distance of λ. As with other smoothing procedures, the bandwidth λ should be chosen to be sufficiently small so that local detail is detectable, but large enough so that main features are not obscured by local fluctuations.[@b11-0100042] Contours were drawn around regions where the difference in proportion of violations was 5% or greater for Code 3 calls. These areas reflect regions that might benefit the most from increased ambulance units or from optimizing the deployment pattern of existing ambulances.

An exponential distribution was fitted to the distribution of incident inter-arrival times, which are defined simply as the elapsed time between each incident and the event preceding it. The exponential distribution for inter-arrival times is consistent with a time-homogeneous Poisson process for call arrivals. As an alternative to the time-homogeneous Poisson process, we considered an inhomogeneous Poisson process with the temporal rate given by a kernel density estimate of the call times.

All multiple hypothesis testing was performed controlling family-wise error rate at α = 0.05 using Holm's stepwise p-value correction.[@b18-0100042]

RESULTS
=======

Of the 21,944 recorded emergency ambulance dispatch events in Santa Barbara County in 2006, 15,883 (72.4%) were Code 3 responses. Of these, 14,199 (89.4%) ambulances were to urban zoned areas, 1,382(8.7%) to semi-rural zoned regions, and 302(1.9%) to rural regions. Overall, 97.4% of Code 3 ambulance responses had response times within legislated limits.

[Figure 1](#f1-0100042){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the number β of predecessors, within the previous hour and within a radius of twenty km, for all Code 2 and Code 3 events in 2006. The rapid decrease in frequency of calls with number of predecessors is readily evident in [Figure 1](#f1-0100042){ref-type="fig"}. The majority (68.5%) of events have fewer than two predecessors, and less than 2% of calls have more than four predecessors.

For calls where β=0, i.e. calls without predecessors within one hour and within 20 km, the proportion of response time violations was 2.96%, whereas for calls with β\>0, the proportion of violations was 4.56%. The increase in probability of violation associated with having predecessors is highly significant (Fisher's exact test; p = 7.2 × 10^−10^). As β increases, both the response time and the probability of a response time violation were seen to increase. The fit of a logistic regression model to the relationship between violation and β implies that on average, for each additional predecessor, the log odds ratio log{p ÷ (1−p)} of the probability of violation increased by 19.1% (p = 6.3 × 10^−11^). The increase in response time associated with increasing β is seen in [Figure 2](#f2-0100042){ref-type="fig"}, which shows the response time as a function of number of predecessors, smoothed using a moving average (MA) filter. The positive association between β and response time across different response codes and population densities is evident in [Figure 2](#f2-0100042){ref-type="fig"}. However, the difference in probability of violation associated with changing β is seen to vary across response codes and district types. The increase in proportion of violations is most pronounced in semi-rural calls.

Overall, the inter-arrival times between calls follow approximately an exponential distribution with a rate of 2.51 calls per hour. The rate of call arrivals seems to vary, however, according to the time of day, the highest frequency of calls were at mid-day. Indeed, the frequency of calls between 9 am and 6 pm is approximately three times higher than that between 2 am and 6 am. Not surprisingly, the proportion of calls where β\>0 varies according to the time of day as well. A multiple-comparison one-sided Fisher's exact test shows that for the hours of 9am--10am, 12pm--1pm, 5pm--6pm, 8pm--9pm, and 10pm--11pm, there is a statistically significantly higher *proportion* of calls that have predecessors. The difference in proportion of calls that were violations for β=0 and β\>0 varies according to the hour of day as well with the highest proportion between 6am--7am and between 5pm--6pm, perhaps due to traffic incidence. We then categorized the calls according to whether β=0 by hour. We found that between 6am and 8am, 5pm--6pm, 8pm--9pm, and 11pm--11:59 pm, the proportion of calls with β \> 0 that are violations is much higher than that for calls with β = 0. By contrast, during other hours the proportions are similar, and between 4am and 5am, the proportion of calls that are violations is actually higher for calls *without* predecessors than for calls with predecessors, perhaps due to lack of available personnel.

The spatial distribution of ambulance response events consists of several areas of high concentration, surrounded by vast areas of very low concentration, within the 9,814 km^2^ that comprise Santa Barbara County. [Figure 3](#f3-0100042){ref-type="fig"} shows a kernel intensity estimate of the spatial call rates. One sees that the vast majority of calls are clustered within the main urban parts of Santa Barbara County, especially in the cities of Santa Barbara, Carpinteria and Goleta (in the southeast), with one cluster in Santa Maria (in the northwest), and another in Lompoc (toward the southwest).

Using the inhomogeneous K-function, one can assess the extent to which the observed points exhibit significant clustering beyond what one would expect from an inhomogeneous Poisson process. The inhomogeneous K-function, for calls which were in violation and which had a positive number of predecessors, is shown in [Figure 4](#f4-0100042){ref-type="fig"}.

It is clear from [Figure 4](#f4-0100042){ref-type="fig"} that there are areas where violations are more likely to coincide with predecessors than expected under the null hypothesis that the violations occur according to an inhomogeneous Poisson process. Hence, the relationship between system load and occurrence of response time violations is not only inhomogeneous in time, but in space as well. Essentially, the inhomogeneous K-function in [Figure 4](#f4-0100042){ref-type="fig"} suggests that violations are more clustered at a scale of 0--3 km than one would expect if they were randomly sampled from the distribution of all calls.

[Figure 5](#f5-0100042){ref-type="fig"} highlights the regions in Santa Barbara County where the difference between the proportion of violations for β=0 and β\>0 ambulance responses exceeds 5%, within a distance λ of 4km. The regions within these contours all have a statistically significantly greater proportion of violations for calls where β\>0 than calls where β=0. Hence, [Figure 5](#f5-0100042){ref-type="fig"} suggests that these highlighted locations, especially areas in central Santa Barbara County, such as Solvang and Santa Ynez, may represent areas where ambulance response time appears to be significantly more sensitive to system load than elsewhere.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our statistical analysis of Santa Barbara County ambulance response in 2006 indicates a significant effect of load on violation frequency. For calls which were preceded by at least one other call within the previous hour and within 20 km, the proportion that are violations is 4.56% compared with 2.96% for calls without such predecessors. The effect of preceding calls seems to be especially pronounced during busy morning and evening commuting hours, whereas during the very early morning (2--5 am), the effect is slightly reversed. The impact of system load is also seen in the fact that the violations themselves are significantly clustered, even after accounting for clustering due to population inhomogeneity. Indeed, at a scale of 0--3 km, it appears that violations are significantly more clustered than one would expect if these calls were a random sampling from all calls. The effect of load on the frequency of response-time exceedances appears to be especially pronounced within semi-rural neighborhoods in central Santa Barbara County, such as Solvang and Santa Ynez.

This study does not attempt to address specific causes for underperformance during system load. Further investigation is necessary to determine what methods may be used to improve response in underperforming areas and to determine how best to implement those improvements. In addition, we did not explore variables that may be confounded with system load and response, such as inclement weather or dangerous traffic conditions. Santa Barbara County is a somewhat unique blend of urban and rural neighborhoods, with few locations of extremely high population density and also few locations that are extremely far from any urban neighborhood. Extension of the present analysis to larger domains and to domains other than Santa Barbara County are important directions for future work.
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###### 

Conditions for compliance (non-violation status), depending on response code and population density, according to Santa Barbara County ambulance response time regulations effective January 2005.

  Response code   Population Density   First Responder   Ambulance Arrival
  --------------- -------------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Code 3          Urban                \< 8 minutes      \< 10 minutes
  Code 3          Semi-rural           \< 15 minutes     \< 17 minutes
  Code 3          Rural                \< 30 minutes     \< 33 minutes
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